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The Man who tries, and 
fails, succeeds!1?

1

dietnE. The won who succeeds 
without trying, fails.
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led as s turgeon in the 
B> daring1 the Civil War, 
p: Io.Nqv» Scotia at the 
conflict, was invited by 
:*st Invemeas, although 
itigonish County and a 
Ft. Francis Xavier. Al- 
kreet icpeal battle was 
tain when Joe Howe ac- 
patioa and enteied Sir 
I as Sectary of State,

The Able Men in 1867.
To; the Antigonlsh Casket 

inde'o < il for »he following interesting 
article on Rcminircences of the Pub
lic Men of 1867.

The death of Dr. Hugh Cameron, 
former Federal member for Inverness 
and the reminder that Judge A. W. 
Savary, once M P. tor Dlgby, still 
lives, recalls the fact that no more 
able body of men eve- went to the

1Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, r.DAVISONZ9ROS..

H. 8. Carmichael 
PasaMcar and 
Freight , Man 

of the Cana
dian Pacific Ocean 
Services, was in- 
stalled W. M. of

# uoLraua, m. * 
Subscription price is 81.00 a year in 

jjww*. Ifaenttot.be United Bute*.

President Wilson’s Opinion of 
K. of C. War Work

Newsy communications from all part» 
of the county, or articles upoa the teeicf 
of the day, are oordiaUy aoBeitod. 1 ■the

Ï
inches) for first in- no Zpracti.

Éjàment# furnished on applioat 
Reading uotioee ton cents per Hue Site 

insertion, two and a half eento per Has 
or each subsequent insertion.

' Rul».

hart Parker, Oen- 
J a *e«. 

and many other
Canadians and

freia Nava Scotia on the «l^itoàtt 
ôf September, 1867. The two gianta. 
of coarse, were Joseph Howe, from 
Hants, the lesder of the Anti-Confed
erates, and Charles Tripper, from 
Cumberland, the latter being tbfe 
man who bad been returned as a sup
porter of the Union. Two big men had 
also fallen by the elcctrol wayside,
S®Hj86*tihld,ie Picton, after wards 
MinUter of Justice in Sir John Mac
Donald's National Policy Administra
tion. and Adams George Archibald 
In Colchester,was later on returned to 
Ottawa, was appointed Lieutenant.
Governor of Nova Scotia, in the same 
capacity, where he pobllcally thanked 
Retl lor heading off a Feniap invas
ion with four hundred followers, and 
gave him a little keepsake of 600 
pounds into the bargain. Colchester's 
first M. P. in the new Parliament was 
A. Woodbury McLean who came out 
of his shipyard at Great Village, de
feated tbp brilliant Archibald, accept-

H°T ",l" No Chance For The Germ,repeal had been a failure, became. ..... .....
Finance Minister in a Tory Govern- Disease germs cannot live in rich, 
ment, and his becehure of protection red blood. It is people in low vitali- 
wâs consider »d one ol the finest pro- ty that fall Victims to germ diseases, 
ducts ol the great National Polie) By using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
Campaign, The man who defeated you enrich the blood, increasing vl- 
J*a, McDonald, of Picton, was «noth- «l'ly and prevent disease germs from

»w «"-*-■ «- f:î yttente, Lined Bl.ke and Laurier during easier to keep «ell than to gel well, 
tberr Nova Scotia tour In 1881, and 
who remained a* long as he liv
ed * close personal it lend of the pre
sent Liberal leader. The otbag count) 
to send two members to Ottawa in the 
first Parliament was Halifax which 
sent Allred G. Jones and Patrick

Aetfgiip
and McKelgtty.
when Tuppertnt 
alter Howe’s peath, the old anti-Con- 
ftderate party, which Howe had led 
into the Cornerons, after the election 
of 1867, the 
soon a thing 
of Kings, had gone over; Ray. ol 
Annapolis. accepted by Tapper 
as the Goverdme 
oapolis; the etoq 
bad come back in time to make the 
ever remembered speech on the Faci- 
fic Scandal Debate; Jones and Power 
were In tarn defeated in Halifax, and 
once more Topper bad a majority of 
bis countryaen at hisback before the 
old Government fell in 1873. It 
Indeed, empowerful and brilliant ga* 
laxy that entered the House of Com-

Parlia
Montreal Gazette.

agec, of Inverness, 
, of Cape Breton, and 
ered the Government

the Knights of éoîvtnhus and 
the training camps. ’ 'English represen-

ested In Canada.
The Canada 

laodge No. 3527 
#n the Register of 
fee United Grand 
Mge of England 
%as founded in 
*911.
provide a Masonic 
centre for Cana-

Sr::r S3 ™ ■
Urethral ol tfc. Dominion in thOn'ftoii’Ktortim'iS i£*
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nled*^he*no«mon î* °' P- Rl end A,laD Unea Mr' Carmichael haaracu-
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Copy tor new! adr-.rtieemente will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat., advertisements must 

in the office by Wednesday noon.be
dace (olid phalanx, was 

!of the past. Chipman, “Everybody Welcome and 
Everything free”

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be con 
nmied^and charged for until otherwise

in order to
This paper is mailed regularly to tub- 

until a definite order to diacon- 
rewtfved and all arrears are paid

ent candidate in An-
UllUti IS 
ii full.

Job Priming 1» executed at this office 
“ the hiteet styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and newa agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipta for aame are only given from the 
office of publication.

t nent ‘Jim* McDonald

You can help to hang this sign within sight of every Nova Scotian 
Soldier overseas by subscribing to the coming K.; of C. Army Hut 
Fund. Every dollar you give helps to provide a home—music—games'» 
—coffee—cigarette»—-eating chocolate—for mfen who are fighting for 
us. Nothing is sold In these huts, everything is given away. And every 
allied soldier is welcome regardless of creed or class.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. E. Halm, Mayor. froflHRova

ment following the Union.—
Scotia at the first Bggs

\
You are glad to go on giving to them, as they are glad to go on fight_ 

ing for you. So give—give generously.
Omit* Hours £ .rj 
'*00 to 18.80». m.

1.80 to 8.00 p. m.
I^OIom on Saturday it 18 o'clock TBl

K. of C. Drive for
$100,000

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orriaz Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00^>. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made gp as follows ; lÜjj;/

For Halifax and Windsor eloee at 7.86

Express west does et 9.36 a. m. 
Express east eloee at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.40 p. m-J 
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master

Children Cry for Fletcher*»fX

mmHistoiic Spots At Horton- 
ville.

Mr. S. Currie Is an old, intelligent 
and respected resident of Horton ville.

Near to bis residence at the head of 
the public-whaif stands an extremely

// m
Jfi '
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Commences Mondoy, August 19th.
oHuHonaa.

nr. If uo collector calls, remit tc

R. G. Sare, Merchants Bank, Halilax, or
Jaifiea M. Win,the —1

Id theno one to deceive you In i

SsSllEUrge and Soothing Syrupe. It fc pleasant It contain» 
neither Opium, Morphine nnr other narcotic rebalance. Its 
■S6 is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has 
boon In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flitulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Foveriahneas arising

asssc--
omuiNE CASTORIA always

pected father of the present skies. 
Senstor Lawrence G. Power. Hon 
A. G. Jones was a West India merch
ant, a born aristocrat who were black 
kid gloves, as he looked over hie fish 
pile*, and was one of the ablest men 
in the MacKeczle Cabinet, br d ng 
'be portfolio of Militia and Defence 
Patrick Power although a very strong 
party man, kicked over the traces and 
voted with Sir John Macdonaldwhen 
the Washington Treaty came before 
Parliament for ratification, although 
Mr. J nee, hi colleagn*. oppoied 
the measure. When Hon. W. B. Veil 
was taken Into the Cabinet, after 
having carried on the Asssad* 
Government in the Lower Hooae fo* 
many years, and was defeated 16 Dig- 
by at bis second election, Alfred G.

..... »go it
ed ■ .mill l.l*i Si. 
with )f^srs, and beneath its shade Mr. 
Currie-was horn.

Not very far from where this fine 
tree lujeutistea ia.found a small level 
plateau jutting out into the water. 
Viewing |bi« spot has given rise to a 
posait le ihiury that from this plan an 
the Acadian French embarked in

now venerableAllAt 3.
The Social and Benevolent Society meet# 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.80 
p. a. The Mission Band meets oh the 

and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

Church.—Her. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and.at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.9. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on Monday at 7.00 p.m. JankTllfeUt 
Band meets fottoightiy 09 Sunday at

Rural Lite Problems.Do You Like Surprises? be a great day for Canadian agricul
ture and the country generally when 
farmers will get together lor the study 
of their common problems and, with
out malice or suspicion, work togeth
er 1er the common good.

•Get together' is a useful and wor
thy motto lor the farmers of Canada 
Many of the disadvantages that have 
nandtcapped viral progress id the 
past have been the result largely of 
a lack of co-operetion among farmers 
thsaselver. Local saspicicas and 
jealousies made mutual treat, the

boats to tjbr vessels sent to carry.them 
away as expatriated Irom Nova Scotia
more than

Exciting and thrilling as life max 
be make, and as it la to many who 
make it so, still there creeps into *ll| 
onr Jives a kind of dull monotony, a' 
times, that ia anything but cheerful.

It ia then that lile'a little eut prise* 
count for so much.

2oaf years ago. Though 
iV-ely aellled, yet the spot 
Üble and la thus historic.

Got Rid ot Bronchitis.8.00 p.m.

Mbthodist Church. — Bey. F. J. 
Arraitage, Pastor. Services ou the Bab- 
bath toll a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
àchool at 10 o clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- . 
Ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the servira». At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

t a aas-gcasfltoioscd offi
cer of Ibe Second Canadian cootln 

France), whtn entering 
, Exhibition Camp, Toron- 

Jones took bis place, and it was on lo* waa.jBUtaken by a new recruit on 
that occasion that the able and elcqn- ’^nlry go, who immediately salnt- 
ent merchant was almost enough for ed him. The non commissioned officer 
the Cumbeilihwl wsr horse at a fa. retarneqptc salute—blissfully ignor- 
mous debate in the Halifax Drill 
nail. tb« .night of Vail's crushing de-

tBeaxa the Signature of Mr. W. H Walker, Calmar,' Alta., 
writes;—1 am pleased to say that Dt.-üBÎ 
Chase's Syrup, of Linseed and Tnt- 
peotlue has done ranch good to my-' 
•elf, wife and children. My eldest 
girl, 7 years, bad bronchitis er.d the 
doctor who attended her did net seem 
t»-do much good. We got Chase's 
Syrnp of Liasted sad Tarpcattse for " 
her and abe soon got well. We always 
ktop this medicine in the hoove now 

dy for use and find that it soon 
ha and corda. ’

For surprise» stimulate, arouse in
terest and aieeken us all. They tell keynote of all co operative effort, lro- 
as bow to star* new trails. They suy. poéalble. Happily, there are now 
geet|ways to get ont of our small “any agencies at work th I are each 
selves. They prod They lift. accomplishing something in changing

Have you not often noted the spar- these conditions. Among these, the 
kle and brightness that snapped Irom Rural Community Life Institutes in 
the face of one lll^as an un.xpected j O itario gtoe promise of being ol great 
gift of fiowwa caœc to the area roomr ae vice. »h«*« tt» t«-lly cJU«n»ion 
And the letter from one, long not work of the Department ol Ratal 
seen—what a surprise of cheer! Sociology of the Ontario Agricultural m

But to none con id so warm a sur- Collage. A series ot conferences is cores Cvtig 
held at stratégie point» throughout 
the province each year at which ex
perts In agrlcnltarsl work and con
ditions discuss with rural ministers, 
teach era. leading larmera and others 
the methods that experience has 
shown Jlo be most valuable In better
ing rural conditions. The iatereet 
shown Min these meetings indicates 
that these community leaders recog
nize the existance of rural aocial 
problems and are anxious to 'find the
wisest solution» for them. It will shot by the firing •^pad.

S

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th# Kind You Have Always Bought

CHURCH OT ENGLAND.
»r. Job.'. Fuush Cbcch. or Hoik». 
—Service* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 ». m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 s. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7Æ0 p. m. 
vices in Advent, Lent. eto.. !

ant of the /.i
eye

act that his colonel was an
. NtXt morning be W4*

feat in the County ol Dlgby. ordered tojepoit to Col. B -, and he
A very deve. man also wrnt up I© w>>Bp.i'l'y he Morntd the aal- 

Ottewa from Lunenburg, when ïSiïgT* lul1 wel1 hewee
ifa> first Canadian Parliament was called, 

in person of B. M. McDonald, the ws 
nncle of the present day ‘E. M ' and t# 
quite as eloquent and able in debate, 
both on the platform, md on the 
floo.e of Parliament. Amapolls sent 
at the same time W. H. Ray, whose 
■dancing lessons' at the Capital were “ 
the theme ol some very witty letters 
written by Martin j. Griffin, then 
In the press gallery lor the Halifax *nd cat^f 
Herald. ' The neighl orlng County of '
Kings sent L. deV. Chipman,MM 
paiatlvely able man, who was cut off 
in his prime tiÿ smallpox, although 
Dr. Tupper, who was a very able 
practitioner in bis time, tried his beat 
to save him.

prise of happiness come as to you 
who cause the sorprise.

Do you tike âùiprlâéêf
Then give them to others. Strew 

them everywhere you go, And when 
you get most alone in lecling and fa 
spirit, think ont some surprise for 
someone who^ would the least expect 
it from you.

Then watch the wondrous ‘troops 
of beautiful, tall angels'joining )ou 
la your walk.

Remember, too, that you are able 
to surprise yourself. For 4t is the 
sorest orffaily individual surprise* 
that create a deeite on your part to 
give to others what you have firs' 
given to yoursell.
.ttaggtot: ece whom you can sur-

y1'"'" ;;?r: ~ ■ "'X

asM iampli y anaweretl: ‘Sir, I ai* 
pro every thing I am not eo- Ex-Czar'a Last Words._____________All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
H. T^Bullook jvfflpT-'v

.Amsterdam, August 5th.—What 
aeems to have been the last words of 

Romatj^f, former Russian

The colonel, pleased with life ready 
wit, dlefltlefced him.—Exchange.

Nicholas
'What is the secret of Wyae's suc
es ae a bill collector? '
‘When the debtor tells him to call 

the next day at lour, he calls at three

Emperor, were:
'Spare my wife and my Innocent, 

unhappy children. May my blood 
preserve Russia from min.’

These words were called out by tbe 
former Emperor just before be was

U». Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
Dona u. P. P.—Maas 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday of each

Tub. >v Sjf.
IRr;

l's rMASON! O. The Patndora 
Brings Relief

St. George's Iodox, A. F. A A. M., 
meets at their HaU on the third Monday 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock. Mod«d 90 are hriping many ,

ü ' ‘ MMÉMheiM^MMsmï"-.
ThisShelburne, which hea since been 

united to Queensfur Federal electoral 
purports,» was represented in that 

particular Parllement by the Hon. 
Thomas Coffin, a retired master mar
iner, becoming a member of the Lib
eral Cabinet -tyhen Alexandra Mc
Kenzie came to power in -1874, 01 
•even ytrsis following Confcdviatlou. 
Another very brilliant man, whom 
the anti-Cohfederates sent to Ottawa 
in 1867 was Hugh McDonald, ol 
Antigonlsh who later on became a 
Conservative Cabinet Minister, with 
portfolio of Militia and Deforce, 
while W. Ross was elected irom Vic
toria, aud he also entered the Mc
Kenzie Cabinet, making way later lor 
his successor fcJP b coming Col lector 
ol Customs for the port of Ba ^fix, 
the position having been previously 
held by E. M. McDonald.

Stewart Campbell, of Guysborc, 
was also another capable represent 

I alive from Nova Scotia, he being also

k.ta I’aVege-

Considering the quality of Model 90, 
it is priced unusually low.

No one knows hdw far the shortage 
of material will go.

You
relief in
and the new JHHfl 
in fife too, until yea 
have a Pandora range 
set up in your kitchen 
—daylight oven, ther
mometer on the oven 
door that banishes the 
guess from yotûr bak
ing—a hundred con-

ODO&LLOW*. nr?Pan-German Hamburg-Experience.
In Hamburg is to be found • great

er pan Gtrmsnit spirit than in Beilin 
It Is tbe centre of the an'-British 
crusade. From nu other centre of the 
populatiou ia the raucous voice ol 
bate so loudly raised. It was in Ham
burg where the largest subscriptions 

taking it I were raised to commemorate dead 
gir^and have oon,m*DdcrB of submaiinee wbo had

relz BD8,snd' 11 wae in Hamburg that
•M I both th< Lusitania medal originated. It 

was a Hamburg pastor wbo_declared

Me "I want to
un'e Vegetable 
pound to all 

who suffer 
m any functional 
turban ce, as it

jo^Mhan all the

__H. M. Wi you do know that we are un-
Ib&dlSass; *

Bfcdonecan 1y «implied from our Toronto 
nearby Branches. Mor

ond'kitchcn”

hiFin points oJOx Tlcni
Appearance Pt 
Contort, Service -iheftindo».

For «ale by L: W. Ï
7

: v ; No.
doing God a service in hatlrg the 
British and-in taking every step pos
sible tc wipe co (teatiferons a nation 
irom tbe face of the earth which they 
polluted.'

This'm Mc bâMh™d of

Va,

•Why was your baby straggling 
and screaming so?.’ asked the jani
tor’» wife. i '...ï i«tto

rraplr. *1

m
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